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THE YOUNG ARTIST. "May I leave xny satçliel hore for a few minute lie saw Sue's black kitten ho
minutes?" she said. 'I have jast corne wanted te play with L.So ho and the

Young HanS in a little Gerruan boy Who 1home and found the family all away. 1 kitten and Sue had a grand romnp together;
livea in' the quaint old town of Nuremburg. want te g o down the street a littie way iand Toddlekin cried to atay. no Aunt
]e b.a ut yet gone to the kindergarten, and telephone to my brothers s9tore, but LizzIte loft him there.
but is learning many useful and clever this satcheI is too hcavy to carry." Ail the time ehe was zone sh. thou ht
thinge st home. On Christmas, good Chris 'I Yes'm" answered the littie girl, hier nf the poor littie girl who had to be feft
iKriigle, as the German children ealu Santa eyeo fixed ria Toddiakin. «"Wouidnt-'alone so, often, and who wus too lame te
Clat, brought Hans a drawing alate with 1wouldn't-oh, nouldn't you leae the baby, go out and play like other children. Aunt
&, numuber of patterns to b. traced on the ttoo ? I'u lame, so 1 can't go ont to play, 'Lizzde wanted te do something for ber,
glass The little boy has and when she went back she
trced thora ail many turnes carried oranges, grapes and
and indeed so much cf on rkeadse u n

artit in ho hatho oten ddsToddlekin had a pienie diner
istrokes and lnes whieh are gehr
not printed on the Pattern, 'togcteen tîme beautifulcat
and greatly does h. irnprove day 1 ove.- saw. 1 guess the
on hi copy somntimes. reason you got locked out cf

Ire your house for a while was
-o--80 you could gel 'quaintcd with

TODDLEKIN-S VISIT. the neighbours," eaid littie Sue
]Ry KA&TE W. HAMILTON. shyly.

V. Aunt Lizzie thought no, too.
When Toddlekin found they She was afrid they might al

were going down the stops have been se busy and 8o, happy
agiuho lemned biB head against in their new horno that they

eut Liuie'ls cheek and crowed would not liave lcarned who
ini baby satisfaction. He liked lived in the littho uîe.
to b. out of doors, aud ho was But they know now, and
glad Qeywere gong awayfrom the baby isoften taken te vi8it
the bouse instead cf going in- Sue, and sometinues they bring
tô A. Sue te spcnd long, lovely days

Buî.AuntLizzie didnot share at Toddleldn'a bouse while ber
his. delight; ah. WUa greatly mother is away. Toddlekin
disappoxnted. Sha had taken thinks there is nobodylike Sue,
hinu wjth ber for a visit while Woi lasn ete n
the faxnily imoved int their kossc oey pas
nwboue bc-ae k wat And, best of ai, tbey have so
« te ouly way t eep Aunt much worlc that Sue's iother
ii out ni the 'work and =a do et home th51 &h. doea

Todaiekin ox'I cf miachief," net often have to leave ber
thqjal said. .And now she l1111e girl now.

1udcoue bBic a aay eariier
tbm $ho ws expected, and
found the house closeid and
bocked.

sTiey have all gane oùi
soinewheire Toddles, and I don't
knowwbat we ca,do," shesaid.

Toadies did nlot know eîher, THE YOUN~G RIT

but ho only laughed and did
not car. It 'vas a new neighbourhood, and mother bas te, go away te work, and
lad Âunt LIàzioe 'asuot acquainted with'it wouid be sucb company te have him,
may of the people living near; but as she 1stay with me a uittle whilc. I just love
wilked alowly down the street, she saw a! babies and I'd take good care of hiin."
:Ute girl looking frein the 'window of a; Auit Lizzie looked around anrd saw how
urnaLI bouse exound the corner. It 'vas clean the little home wus, and how littho
incb a uweet, plemsnt 11111e face thnt Âunt' Sue's myes shone as ah. watched the baby.
4ie went right to th. house. Toddle in 'vas I ooking aroand too, and the
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AG1REEDY VISITOR

Out West, some chiidren in
school las1 winter heard a queer
noise in the cntry amnong their
dinner pails. Tbey thought

il was a visiter, but no one came ini. Sc
'when they hoard the noise &gain, the.
teacher looked out, snd there was-a bear,
He ate ail the children's dinners and then
went away. The next day ho camne agairu,
but ho found a mani with a gun, and the
man and the gan kept the bear froru oecr
comning 8gam.


